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In Gallus domesticus species, the cerebral emispheres are constituted by the grey 
and white matter. The white matter is located into emispheres’ center, 
integrating in its mass a number of nervous nuclei, while the grey matter, placed 
to the periphery and into the center of telencephalon, composes the cerebral 
cortex and telencephalic nervous nuclei. Histologically, the white matter is 
constituted by nervous mielinic prolongations (projection, association and 
commisural fibres), glial cells and blood vessels (including muscular arteriols) 
originated from the leptomeningeal space. This data, based on our experiment, 
are illustrated by the most suggestive aspects, chosen to be presented in this 
paper work. 
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Introduction 
 
In birds, the telencephalon is the most voluminous part of the encephalon, 
extended caudally to the cerebellum. At the dorsal surface of telencephalon, there 
are two cerebral hemispheres, separated by the median interhemispheric fissure 
(fissura interhemispherica). The ventral surface of each hemisphere is separated 
from dorsal surface of mesencephalic tectum, by subhemispheric fissure (fissura 
subhemispherica). 
Structurally, in Gallus domesticus species, each cerebral hemisphere is 
constituted by grey and white matter. The grey matter is placed to the periphery 
(considered as cerebral cortex) and into the center of hemispheres (forms the 
telencephalic nervous nuclei). The white matter is located into hemispheres’ center, 
from cerebral cortex to ventricles’ ependyma (figs. 7, 8).   391
Materials and Methods 
 
In order to make this research, it has been used six White Leghorn chicks, 
of 120 and 150 days old.  
For the Light Microscopy examination, the entire skull has been 
maintained in 10% formol liq., for 24 hours. The cerebral hemispheres has been 
harvested, then immersed in 10% formol liq., for another 24 hours. We used the 
classical histologyc methods (fastening, rinsing, paraffining etc.) with the Argentic 
permeations, Eosin-Haematoxylin and P.A.S. colouring techniques. 
In order to study the cerebral white matter in Electronic Microscopy, fresh 
fragments of hemisphere have been harvested and immersed in prefastening liquid 
(2,5% Glutharaldehyde, 0,1 M with 2mM CaCl2  buffer Caccodylate) at once.  
The main technique apparatus consisted in: Nikon Labophot-2 Light 
Microscop, Nikon AFX-DX Exponometer, Philips PW 6010/20 EM-208-S 
Transmission Electronic Microscop and Sony CE 890 Videographic Print. 
 
Results and Discussions 
 
In  Gallus domesticus species, the white matter integrates in its mass a 
number of grey matter nervous nuclei, forming the telencephalic nuclei (figs. 1, 2). 
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         Fig.1 – Neurons into the telencephalons’ grey matter (E. H., ob. 10 x) 
         1. metaarteriols; 2., 3. polymorphic neurons   392
The structure of telencephalons’ white matter is constituted by nervous 
mielinic prolongations (projection, commissural and association fibres) (figs. 3, 4), 
glial cells (figs. 5, 6) and blood vessels originated in leptomeningeal space (fig. 1). 
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         Fig. 2 – Population of neurons into a nervous telencephalic nucleus 
 (E. H., ob. 20 x) 
        1. multipolars polymorphic neurons; 2. nuclei of glial cells; 3. nervous prolongations 
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             Fig. 3 – Axo- and dendro-somatic prolongations in telencephalon       
              (TEM - 89 000 x) 
                                   1. dendrits; 2. axons; 3. cellular membrane   393
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       Fig. 4 –Mielinic prolongations into telencephalics’ white matter (TEM - 73 000 x) 
                       1.,4. dendrits; 2. sinapsis; 3. mielinic prolongation 
 
 
 
 
 
            Fig. 5 – Glial cell in telencephalon (TEM - 38 000 x) 
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               Fig. 6 – Glial cell in telencephalon (TEM - 47 000 x) 
1. nucleus; 2. cellular membrane; 3., 4. glial prolongations 
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          Fig. 7 – The white and grey matter intercourse in telencephalon  
           (Argentic permeations, ob. 20 x) 
                   1. nervous prolongations; 2. glial nuclei; 3. pericarions 
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                      Fig. 8 –Periventricullar white matter (Argentic permeations, ob. 4 x)             
                               1. ventricullar ependyma; 2. mielinic nervous prolongations; 
            3. cerebral cortex; 4. pia mater 
 
Into the white matters’ mass of telencephalic hemispheres, it has been 
distinguished arteriols of muscular type and numerous capillaries (figs. 1, 9). 
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         Fig. 9 – The structure of telencephalic white matter (P.A.S., ob. 20 x) 
       1. metaarteriols; 2. capillaries; 3. glial nucle; 4. mielinic prolongations   396
Conclusions 
 
From this research, made over the telencephalic white matter in Gallus 
domesticus species, it results the following conclusions: 
1. The white matter is located into hemispheres’ center, from the inner 
surface of cerebral cortex to ventricullar ependyma. 
2. The nervous structure of white matter is represented by nervous mielinic 
prolongations and glial cells. 
3. Into the mass of white matter, it has been distinguished the vascular 
component of it, which is represented, beside capillaries, by arteriols of muscular 
type. 
4. The presence of muscular arteriols into the center of telencephalon 
might be explained by the necesity of an increased blood pressure, which comes to 
counterbalance the uneffective capillaries present at this level. 
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La specia Gallus domesticus, emisferele cerebrale sunt alcătuite din substanţă cenuşie şi 
substanţă albă. Substanţa albă este localizată în centrul emisferelor, înglobând în masa sa 
un număr de nuclei nervoşi, în timp ce substanţa cenuşie, dispusă la periferie şi în centrul 
telencefalului, constituie cortexul cerebral şi respectiv nucleii nervoşi telencefalici. Din 
punct de vedere histologic, substanţa albă este constituită din prelungiri nervoase 
mielinizate (fibre de proiecţie, de asociaţie şi comisurale), celule gliale şi vase sanguine 
(inclusiv arteriole musculare) provenite din spaţiul leptomeningeal. Datele prezentate, 
având drept fundament cercetări proprii, sunt ilustrate cu ajutorul celor mai sugestive 
aspecte, alese pentru a fi prezentate în aceasta lucrare. 
Cuvinte cheie: specia Gallus domesticus, substanţa albă telencefalică, structura histologică 